
Ceramic candle holder with creative wholesale retro
golden border

Creative photos of ceramic candlesticks:







What are the specifications of creative ceramic candle holders?

Article:   Creative ceramic candle holder
 Sampling time:  1. 3-7 days if you leave the same shape and size.

 2. 7-20 days if customized form and size.
 Packaging: 1. Normal packing of brown box inner box and 24 or 36 pieces in export

carton.
  2. Pallet paper tray / wooden pallet / plastic pallet packing.
  3. Custom color box.

 Product Capacity:   



 No. of samples:  RXCH0908-4
 Payment terms:  T / T, Western Union, Paypal, L / C
 Transportation:  From the sea, from the air, from the espresso
 Product certification:FDA, LFGB, CP65 ...

 customized:
 1. Any painted color, frost, electroplating;
 2. custom size and shape.

What can we do for you?

1) Personalized or new design and accurate quality control ensure that each product offered
is as perfect as possible.

2)) Custom logo, model, size and color etc. They could be made as drawings. Decal,
engraving, electroplating, sandblasting, spray painting, etc.

3) Packing: customized PVC box, window box, gift box. The five-layer export carton
guarantees safe shipping.

   Presentation of the corporate video ：

The Shenzhen Ruixin glassware company is a very professional glassware company that has
been operating in this field for over 15 years. 
We have our head office in Shenzhen and three factories, one is also located in Shenzhen,
two others are in Shanxi, which is also the largest hand painting factory in China. 

Our customers all over the world, we have a great price and fast shipping, we can make the
product at maximum speed to reach your hands.

Recently, Ruixin has passed the Sedex factory audit. SGS inspectors are very satisfied with
our factory and praised that we are the cleanest glass factory you have visited. 



   Product packaging method:

   FAQ:

Q: Can you print our logo on creative ceramic candle holders?
A: Yes of course. We can make the custom logo on the glass surface, such as: screen
printing, hot stamping, logo with decal, frosting, sandblasting, etc.



Q: Could you accept more assorted items in a container?
A: Yes, of course. We can accept the requirements when the orders reach our MOQ each
item.

Q: What is the delivery time?
A: The goods in stock will be sent to you within 7-15 working days after we receive payment
for the products in stock. 30-35 working days after receiving payment for OEM products.

Q: Are you trading company or factory?
A: We have factory in Shanxi, our main office is in Shenzhen. You are always welcome to visit
our factory at any time.

Q: Are your samples free or necessary?
A:It depends on the price for the product. Tell us which item you need, we can provide our
sample for free if you have a transport number like DHL, UPS, TNT. When you want to carry
out any project, the sampling fees will be returned to you when ordering.

Q: What are the certificates for your products?
A: We can supply our certificates for you, such as BV, FDA, LFGB, CP65, Dishwasher Test, etc.

Q: How to pay?

A: 

    How to contact us?

 Enter the details of your request in the box below, click "To send" now!


